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1979

Deput ment of M usic

"Gemini '79 ", a WKU mu sical e n semble will visit th e Paci f ic
Armed Forces bases this summer .
Selected as a usa tour group, the seve n member s tude n t band
a nd its dir ector will entertain military personnel i n Japan, Ko rea,
Okinawa, Philippines and Diego Garcia (I n dian Ocean) during a 53
day trip beginning mid - July .
Hav ing traveled twice previousl y to both the Caribbean a n d
Europe, thi s marks the fifth suc h trip taken by the group since its
formation in 1965.
According' to the direct o r , Dr. Davi d Livingston, professor of
music at Wester n , the band will e n ter tain mostly on military bases
and in service c lub s giv ing a total of approximately 6 0 performances.
Variety will be the spice of the Show , with all styles of music
and song-and - dance routine s . Saxop h o nes, drum s , lead and bas s
guitars and t rump ets will sound out the sounds from the name bands
of the 40's to t he modern di sco combos . Rounding o ut the repertoire
will b e bluegrass , jazz and mode rn rock .
"We're trying to get the gro up as professional as we can,1I
Livingston sai d.
"In a real razor - s harp, tight group, there's no
room for amateurism and we want to give a qu al i ty show . "
Since the individual auditions in the fall of the past year,
Livingston a nd the st udent s have been rehearsing mostly on Sunday
afternoons.
"I drive them pr e t ty hard," Li vingston admi t ted.
"Bu t
I chose these people, and I expect the ultimate in cooperation."
This year's group of Gemini musicians include: Vicky Davis,
a performin g arts major from Georgetown, I ndiana, lead vocal; Jeff
J o nes, history erad uate student, drums, Pati e n ce Nave, pre - pharmacy
sop homore, saxop hone and vocal s , Tim Livi n gston, e l e me nta r y educatio n
major, l ead and bass g uitar, all from Bowling Green; David Ho gga rd,
vocals, keyb oards, sax, and bass guit ar, from Hodgensville; Jeff
Ja nsky, se n ior music major, tru mpet, percussion, and vocals from
Leesburg, Fl orida , and Terri Ham, vocals and trumpet, from Nashville,
Tennessee.
Ba nd l eader Dr. Livingston also will perform with the g roup
on piano, sax and any other instrument which might be needed on th e
eight-week tour the g roup wil l be making .
"Everybody in the group h as to be versatil e and play more than
o ne instrum ent, " Livingston explained.
" Si n ce the group i s so
sma ll, mo st everybo dy sings, too," h e said , adding t hat it is about
half the size it has been in years past since its beginning in 19 65 ,
but the r easo n is because usa fun d s allocated to mus i c al groups are
a lot less t h a n they used to be.
Here are some fo r mer Gemini members who are working in the
pr o fessi o nal ente r tainme nt fie l d today:
Larnell Harris , '69, vocalis t
a nd drummer, this year nominated for Grammy Awards, Gospel Category,
Best Ma le Vocalist of 1978, Best Album of the Year, Best Song of the
Year; John Carpenter - European Tour '68 , we ll -k n ow n Ho l lywood
s cree nwrit er, dir ec tor a n d produc e r; James Owmby, k e yboard a n d bass
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player, Nashville recording studios; Merry Herbert, '73, drummer
wi th a professional female group touring Canada, the Mid-West) and

the West Coast; Kerry (Doc) Stone, guitarist with Jake Hess; Sam
Foster, '73, currently the drummer with the Donny & Marie TV se rie s ;
Jackie Franz, ' 73, Nashville recordin g stu dio s, fo rmer ly with "Dave
and Sugar", popul ar singing group (Top 40) .
The group will be g iving two con c er ts be fore leaving on tour .
The f irst will be Friday, July 13 in c ooperation with the Bowling
Gree n Fine Arts Commission at "Runway 5" at 7 :30 p . m.
The last
co n cert will be at Downing Student Theater (WKU) on Sunday, July

15th at 3:00 p . m.

